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i WOMAN PIONEER OF NEWSPAPER PHOTOGRAPHERS

LARGEST SIXTEEN 6REAT STORES

! ENTERTAINED HERE,-WHER-E HER WORK IS ADMIRED. CONCERN
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HISS FRANCES BELN'JAMIN JOHNSTON
Illustrator. She was visitor in St. Ixiuls

last week.

Jliss Frances Benjamin Johnston of
City, who may bo called the

pioneer of newpaper and
ho has probably used the camera on

more public personages; for newspaper
than any other perbon in the

country, was in St. Louis for few das
Jait week In the course of her tour of
Western States in the lnteret of seeral

well-know- n Eastern
She was guest of honor at reception

held at Strauss's studio Thursday, and
met several local artis5s. iicr own w,ork
with the camera was much admired.

lUisa Johnston' fascination for
fortunately happened to synchro- -
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For purity and ratcellence nothing equals th
celebrated whl'klen of the Green Mountain T

Co and when thry offer the r h Ik h grade
nroducta at a discount m more than 30 pe- - cent
from the pricr by the hUkey Trust,
the public in 'not slow to lane advantage rt the'r

vurin, njT.tc wuci v t
roverlnff en aiecrtmcnt of six quart bottle nf
ineir cnoicest uranus as tion, ior
backed by their ruaramec "If not nuttn-facto- ry

ivturn the rooiIh mIioI1 rtt
war- eipenw," ban broupht orders from
thousands of new customers from nil oer the
ccuntty. Not ronttnt, !ioneer. with civlnp
the mat end bcrt for the least xnonev. the
Htvn Tilocntaln DlfftlJIerr Co at a Special
Thankngfrtng oflTtr. will, for nn additional 3
rents, enu to an n" cutomr wboso order l
Mnt on bfor Sax ember 2Uh 2 nnartn of

Sj. rin Imitrrfd Port Alnt frcm the famous
f Oporto cUit. TIe.re Is thtlr proposition In full;

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER No. 7
Antl-Trn- st Trait

Prlcea. Price.
1 nf. i;.r-n'u- l Pfnnkv IIaI.

low lle . 912.IqL Sour Mttfli . 1.IM)
lot. 15trIir Uje Mali

Vhlekor 1.0.1
1 nt. ltc or D:ur- -

bon , 1

1 qt. 10--j car-oi- a Hock ami
Rye
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or
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1.00

neu1ar Antl-Tni- T,rl....".ft T.2(
To imroduc their fine brrnuls the will send

tra, prfpa'rt to our nparcit station, thn
above arKjrtment aril 2 Quarts rf Fine, ImDorted
Port Wine for 1P.1.O0. This the mratet bar-ca- ln

eer made by them and they make this
offer to n-- cuatomen and nwk,thin
acquainted with the quality of their roods.

CrHeBemlitr, thev llm't you oa th'.p prop-
osition to Noemb-- r Stth..C7Rpmcmlcr. thit rhtpment J prepaid by
thm to your nearest cxprws station.

that icu can return th
mods at their expense If not entirely latutae.

S7RraRnbe?r. that you are deallne; with
a house whose (tood are known all oer the
cfaitntry and wheao reputation for honeu values

second to no concern In America.

Free beautiful Whiskey
Glars and CDrkscrew with every
Ulipmenu

Address Orders to principal shipping;
raot. t ii
3. G. REEFER, PrtsMtnt,

Warehouse 616, Kansas City, Mo.
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I'hotographcd bj Etrautj.

3HSS FRANCES B. STUDIO IN
nizo tijth the finest development of

work In serial and dally news-
paper t ork.

Beginning her career with work for a
newspaper syndicate at it
nas curiously enough through George
Grantham Bain of St. Louis that Mis
Johnston was enabled to utilize her artis-
tic faculty with commercial buccefs.

In passing down a New Vork street her
attention was attracted some jears nco
by the feign of Demorest's Monthly Maga-
zine. Sho decided to show some photo-
graphs to the editor, who was Mr. Bain,
and he asked her if she had cer attempt-
ed to do any writtns ln""Connectlon with
her work. Sho replied: "No
I hac not, but I can."

Then the editor told her he" was about to
send out for a series of illustrate nrticl- -i
on just how Undo Sam manufactured hismoney. The financial title seemed at-
tractive at least.

Miss Johnston said she would under-
take it.

She went to tho mint and
then through the Bureau of Emigrating
and Printing at Washington. To shew
how early that nil was in the hlstorv of
hair-ton- o Miss Johnston's
first Installment had but one
llluotratlon. All the rest were tine draw-
ings. The second article was all half
tones.

This was but the beginning.
Magazines Hki the Hi'.r-per- s,

the World's Work, the weekly pa-
pers, and then In the course of time the
dallies adopted the use of the new Ftvlo
of illustration, and Miss Johnston's work
has since appeared everywhere.

One of the interesting -- '"odes In her
career was the as newspa-
per persons call the command of their su-
periors, to proceed to Europe and secure
the first pictures of Admiral Dewey on
his return from Manila.

The naval hero was coming "home and
the American newspapers were without

material of the hero or the
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JOIINSTON"S AVASHINGTON.

photo-
graphic

"Washington,

photographic

Philadelphia

reproductions
photographic

Cosmopolitan,

"assignment,"

photographic
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Thrilling Experience of Trainmen
on Colorado Railway, d

by Fireman.

E.

TRAIN WAS BEYOND CONTROL

Engine Driver and Fireman
.Ttimjied From Locomotive Go-

ing at Speed of Forty ililes
an Hour.

REPUBLIC SPECIAIa.
Colorado Springs. Colo.. JCoi. 14 Many

persons Img wondered how It feels to so
out into space from the cab, of a.locomo-tiv- e

going at a rate of forty to fifty miles
because of a conviction thitl the chances
of life are greater by takinB such a leap
than by remalnlne oil the seat of the cab.

To make such u leap out of a runaway
engino that is descending. Ute Pass, taking
chances on landing against a bowlder or
the side of a mountain, was the fate that
Frank Watts, engine driver, and James
Brandcbery, fireman, performed, and both
men are etlll alive to tell the tale.

The fact that the air brakes would not
stop the train dawned upon Watts spon
after crossing the saftty iwitcli below
Cascade.

Btery train that comes down ute Pass
stops at Ciscadc for Inspection. The run-
ning gear is inspected, tho brakes are ex-

amined and tested and four different men
havo to sign a book that says the train
is in shape to make the descent before the
engine driver is allowed to pull tho throt-
tle to start his machine on Its downward
Journey.

A:i a further safeguard against run-
aways the company has u safety snitch
built on the side of the mountain about
half a mile below Cascade, and before any
train can have the main line to make the
descent the engine driver must whistle for
tho track, when "Uncle Jlmmj" Taggart
turns the snitch and opens the main line.
If the engine driver falls to whlstlo for
this swltrli his train runs ud the side of
the mountain and "sec-saw- s'! back andn
forth on the switch and the main track
until it come? to a stop at the bpttom of
tho. "sag."

FIREMAN TEU--S STORY.
The freight' train passed Inspection lat

Cascade and entered the main track at
the safety snitch. It woajuot long there-
after that Watts, in recharging his air
brakes, made the d!coery that his train
was, beyond his control. His brakes were
not of sufficient power' to withstand the
weight of his sixteen cars of gold ore and
lead And silver bullion and there was no
reasonable expectation that the train,
would remain on the tracks through tho
first tunnel of the eight that lay be-
tween him and the level track.

Brandeberry tells the story thus: y
"The. last safety switch was passed with

the train under perfect control, stealing
slowly down the mountainside. It ran as
usual until we had covered about three-fourt-

of a mile, when. the engine driver
thought he had better recharge his air
brakes. There is a loss'of air in running
the train, and it Is necessary from time to'
time to recharge the brakes.! If this Is ncaj
done the brakes will lose their grips On the
wheels. This recharging process requires
nearly three minutes, and, "with the terri-
ble weight of the train we were bringing
down this time gave us a terrific impetus.
wnen tne Drakes naa ine
engine" driver applied them, but there
Seemed to be little effectr'.He applied them
again and" again, but It was of no per- -

"Xounay imagine that we were feeling

ss-Si- -- .anTwt

vhip upon which he was returning to re-
ceive his countr's congratulations.
ROOSEVELT INTRODUCES
ARTIST TO DEWEY.

Hurrjlng down to Oyster Bay, Gov-

ernor Rooseelt came out of the surf In
his bathing suit to give her a card of In-

troduction to Admiral Dewey. With this
he hurried tho next morning aboard an

outgoing transatlantic Meamer. She ar-
rived in Naples tho same day with the
Olympia. '

Governor Roosevelt's card, which Miss
Johnston still retains, proved an open
sesame to the Admiral's heart. The next
morning she had ,ecured a doztn plates
of the Admiral and cverv thing on board
ship duwn to the cainry which lost its
leg in the bittle of Manila Bay.

Par In advance of other photographers.
Miss Johnston was back In New York
and within a week every new "paper
reader in America was enabled to gaze on
Admiral Dev.cv In all the glories of his
white duck uniform which have since be-
come familiar to every child In the coun-
try.

President Clcvelind. hl Cabinet, the
Harrisons, and President Roose-
velt's famllv. ofilclal ard pergonal, havo
lent themselves to Miss Johnston's fasci-
nating camera.

Miss Johnston's work has not been con-
fined to portraits. Photography for
newspaper and magazine Illustration has
taken a wide range since sho began to
develop It.

The minute workmanship required for
the 'manufacture of the Mg guns for the
Missouri ami. other battleships of the
American Navy, the Interiors of bcautirul
American homes, the workings of subma-
rine boats, the military activities of West
Point cadets, their verj Interesting

down "Flirtation Walk' the
activities of the naval cadets at Annapo-
lis, are but a few of the many historic
and beautiful scenes which havo been re-
flected for permanent enjoyment on the
plates oL Miss Johnston's busy camera.

mighty uncomfortable, and had to decide
prettj quick what wo were going to do.
AVe sized up the situation us uest we
mUht and decided that we had a chance
only by Jumping from the cab, and a small
chance at that, and that the rest of the
boys on the train had only the same
chance that we had. When we made Up
our minds to make the leap we had stayed
with her for three-quarte- rs of a mile and
knew that she was wild and that every
second lessened our chances. Watts made
the leap ahead Of met

ALIGHTED ON GRANITE BANK.
"When we Jumped we were In a straight

stretch of track and ho was fortunate
enough to strike the ground on a gravel
slide. He went at least twenty-fiv- e feet
fiat on his stomach, and I thought still
less of my own chances when he had
made the leap. I think it was about twen-
ty seconds later that I followed him. I
hit a bank of disintegrated granite, en
the upper side of the track. 1 rolled over
and over for about thirty feet, and how
my head ktpt In connection with my oody
is something I will never know. I reil-lze- d

that 1 was rolling further down tho
embankment all the time and that it I
didn't stop I was going under the wheels
of the train. I graspod and reached for
something to stop me, but caught noth-
ing. When I realized that I had stopped
sliding and rolling my hold was swimming
und even thing was black as night before
me.

"I couldn't tell until after the whole
train had parsed whether J had been
ground up beneath It or not, but I knew
that I was not dead. In a few seconds, al-
though they seemed hours, I realized that
the train had gone and I sat up. There
was Watts about ixtv feet behind me,
also sitting up und looking at me. I don't
think 1 cried, but it was not because I
didn't want to.

"In a moment we remembered that the
engine that had helped us down from
Leadvllle, was following and we flagged
it. Front that point down to Manitou we
made a low run, oxpecjing to find the
train piled up in some of tho canyons
along the way, and to havo to carry the
remuins of the rest of the bovs down to
Colorado City with us. We were I'orty-Uv- e

minutes making the run to Colorado City.
Our surprise at finding that there had been
no one hurt In the wreck that we found
there was equaled only by our surprise at
being alive ourselves.'

An investigation was held at the office
of the superintendent nt Colorado City.
The main reason for the cause of the
wreck wus shown to be that the train was
composed ttf o many foreign cars-- with

power. An explanation of
this is that the braking power-o- f tho for-
eign cars is onlv from 40 to 50 per cent and
that of the home cars Is 70 and 80 .per cent.

PIN brought" bad -- luck.
Crumpacker Xdver Will Pick Up

Anotlier One. "
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Washington, Nov. M. "See a pln and
pick It up, and all the day vou'll have good
luck."

This Is the couplet which Representative
Crumpacker of Indiana acknowledges Is

his undoing. He came to Congress with
the firm determination to bring his
psychological powers to bear to the end
that he might be one of the first to be
given an opportunity Io select his seat. He
walked to the Capitol with his njlnd. fo-

cused on thfs.very point. v

iJust before lie reached the entrance he
spied a pin on the ground. Mr. Crum-
packer has avoirdupois, and with his
gIove3 on It required a determined effort
to acquire the pin. He did so, however,
nhd. with satisfaction, felt doubly assured
that now the coveted seat was his.

When the drawing began he crowded
near the front, where he could make a
dash far the desk he wanted He 'Waited.
Therft wern 40ft mnrhlpa in thi hnr in hrt
.drawn, and Mr. Crumpacker drew the'
inreo nunorea ana ninety-nint-

FORCED TO BECOME BANKRUPT

Execution of Provisions of Will
Left Widow Penniless.

'
REPUBLIC SPECIAL. "

NeWjTork, Nov. 14. By earning outi
the provisions of her husband'sVlll, Utah'
Elizabeth Wetsen of 2063 Bathgate ave-
nue was compelled to file a petition in"

. -! h..!. nrirarilza -- . SkakkkHrMMBi&SK Tw tlon Bianaa as a siuroy on, uoepiy
rootori i; public oonfrdVnce. For near ! 0 Jj NjgjJBJSi S'the" " Browing,

branTChenpgrlcedvL ie combined purchasing power of our 16 great atom &". fffnnvinrplace the be3t qualltle8 In home-furnlshln- ge Into your rooms chrged elsewhere CREDIT CHEERFULLY 6IVEN TERMS TO SUIT
for tne most common son. iiwra ""i"( " nmiiiii" -

soiiq. uan omDinauon solid Onk Sideboards
uuuKtuso ana ucsk
T.li Vinrnf n In rtnlnn
hcay bevel mirrors', with French betel plate
maac to sell nt K2.ro mlrTor Spe- - Pin 7C

$13750 clal price jlUsla
price...,,

Neatly carxed.

Special

RUG SALE.
-S KHADZAD ntGS, OxO ft., QgJ "g
price i educed to yQi IV
SO HEAVY UftltAIV ntcs, QC DC
9x12 ft., special VtfiOv
GO VKIAKT ItlGS, 9x12 ft.; 6ITRArare patterns $1 f iQU
215 FIXE KASIUIlillE RUGS, OlQCfl
9xU ft., now.., ylaCiOU
200 AXMIN'.STER Kl'GS, Q9I "7K
UxU ftt deep cat.2. $4alifw

- i 'a.-- -- !'' it 1 '

Iran Bed Combination No. 1 Bed is strong
and substantial and cry heavllyenameled; the
springs arc o tempered steel, while the mat
tress is ot sp enmu quamy . jrii uu
Special, complete.

$2
Down &&

$2 a Month.

BRID6E-BEAG- H

SUPERIOR

HEATER.

It btandsaboe
them all. It Ion
icrrect air-ug-

heater. Jt
U laree In
alzo, of
hnnilsome
proportion
and
cieirantly
trimmed
in

bankruptcy, ifith' liabilities amounting to
JI2.917. Of this sum S5,H Is secured by
real estate. Tho remainder, 17,417, is for
professional services and necessary goods.

Sirs. Welsen's husband died two ycara
ago. One of tho provisions in 'his will
was that his wife, who was executrix for
the estate, would pay all his debts and
erect a inonament over hl9 grave in Wood-law- n

Cemetery alued at J2...000 After an
Investigation Mrs. "Welsen found that tho
total estate amounted to only J33.000. and
ihe protested tht will. The courts decided
against her, however, and she was tom-pell-

to erect the monument.
After paying for the monument, which

amounted to considerably more than the
amount named in thp will, and paying
lawyers, Sirs. Welsen found herself penni-
less, and Ilnally was compelled to file a
petition in bankruptc).
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By the way, we'll furnish those

for you, with everything
needed for all the rooms, for

jfillfTMlUr
Toilet Golden
oak finish. Trench beel
mirror J QQ
Special price Vliv9

a

VQR

a

Velour-Cover- ed Couches--The- y are wide and massive, deep-
ly tufted over the best quality springs and are well 1 "gupholstered j ouM expect the price to $3.00 Special I 1 0

I
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BARTENDER DIES OF WOUNDS.

Man Shot in Saloon Fight Suc-

cumbs at Cily Ilospitul.

Albert Wagner, the who was
"wounded In the at the time that
Brjant Feely was killed by Roy Reese,
alias Brazee, alias Wednesday
evening, died at tho City yester-
day morning at 6 o'clock.

Wagner did not regain consciousness
and made no statement of tho shooting
which took place in Feely's saloon at
Sixth and Elm streets.

Efforts on the part of the police to find
Reese have been without avail, and It :s
believed that he has left the city.

A street in
California

There are at least a hun-
dred towns and cities in
California which have
anywhere from two to
twenty streets like this
palm-line- d avenues,
where all manner of,
tropical and sub-tropic-

al

flowers and shrubs
flourish as nowhere else.

The houses along these avenues
are in keeping with their surround-
ings cool, inviting, with wide,
shady verandas and well-ke- pi

lawns.
Thousands of eastern people own thtlr

own names la California and live there
four. Ore or alx months of each year. Ten
times tan thousand people go there every
fall and return the following spring. 8ach
of them aa want better than ordinary ser-
vice take the Rock Island System, going
anareturnlflf. Full Information on request.

H. P. Uixn,
District Passearer Aeenl,

901 Olive Btreat, St. Louis, Mo.

Ww'"

Rooms
COM-
PLETE

Terms: $10.00 down
and $5.00 per month

Dresser

bartender
head

Callahan,
Hospital

te

Bridge-Beac- h Superior rio-ha-

Steel Range Oven 16
xM inches: H made of the beet
coia-rolle- d steel. Is wrought-ste- el

ranee linl with asbes-
tos and steel linings: the bent
rarifre In the flfl
vorld. Price iOOiUU

$2.00 Down. $2.00 Month.

extra
be w

fgSyf 4 nTrV

. a -- - jji -- i.. iisasss!sw
3ig

Elegant Dressers
oak; flnl'h;

pattern mir-
ror. Special 6n QC
Price i9i90

KCILI3 97l
to go at, yard fc

M ROLLS EXTRA AQ
Wool-Fille-d Insraln at twB
1KJ ROLLS ALL-WO- ft A
Ingrain cut to - UUB

ROLLS KTl
Tapestry Carpet, yard ' 1

70 ROLLS CARPET; QDfk
ailne quality tfOC

2o!SOS-6SU30liveSt- .3

FACTS of to
From

FAOT (ME Tt takes tima to tell
whether yon are permanently cured by a
treatment, or merely patched up for thepresent

FACT TWO-T- he Cook Remedy Co. is
the only company or medical association
In existence that has been treating Blood

long enough to know tluu Its pa-
tients are cured to stay cured.

FAOT
has many patients who were cared by itsmagic remedy eighteen years ago, who are
today sound and well.

I cured
FAOT

by the Cook Remedy Co. eighteen

BEST II

Poison

years ago now have children grown tomanhood and womanhood la pertecthealthand a blemish.
FAOT NINE-Go- od health is the moat

ine vook Kemeay Co. solicit the most
obstinate cass and challenge the world for a
ease they cannot curs. This disease has
always baffled tke skill of the most eminentphysicians. For many years tha Bamedy
Co. have made a specialty of troatincthis dis-
ease, nnd thjy have unlimited capital behindtheir unconditional

at nom the same
price same guaranty. Withwm. preier n go to unleaao tha Cook

Bim. Co will contract to eumthemorsayand hotel bills and make no chana

115

mey rail euro.
"Uan begins nsual- -

kwii!lti?,iliyi,,tCT0.,',or?-thweliin'-

UJeera lar In thethe throat becomes ulcerated, the hair.Vli. lMhe' '" out. andmora eontamlnated. copper- -

MMsai-- -n

siopora at

1

TRAINS LEAVE

l:H1Ha. HUM. 2:0SLU.
TIMET OFFICES:

OUtlUrt SUk M DUN SMH.

Solid superior
French shape

Cook

Ji ": g
:3eL,.-,w,- t

isgd.'l
Chlflonier Golden Oak

plate mirror;
JSM.

Special Price.

T HEAVY" IGRAiy
Carpet

HEAVY

EXTRA
V 6

"VELVET

guaranty.

xx to

as

Iron Bed No. 2 -- Bed of hand-
some design, ftlmmlng9 head
fprirfr are of tempeicd steel and
tress nas an esira neavy uciung-Spccl-

price, complete

OAK

HEATER

Special of
good size, fall

nickel trim
med, made of

the best
possible

material.

punt.- -

FIXE

Vital

$5.98

GARPET

and foot,
the mat
$6.85

HiIi,J jI'IHHk 1

Importance
livery sufferer Blood Poison

rOo,

without

mouth,

FACT FIVE Cook Remedy Co.
Is the largest and the only sucessful
company in the world that makes theeuro pfBlood Poison a specialty

FAUT IX Patients cared by Cook
Remedy Co. are constantly passing succes-tal- ly

the very rigid examinations of the
most oonserratiTe life Insurance com-
panies, and are passing the examinations
for admission to the army and nary of the
uoitea aiaies,

FACTEVEW If you take Cook
Remedy Co,'s treatment under their guar-
antee yoa are absolutely sure of a care oryour money back.

FACT EIBHT Every other method
of treatment known to the medical profes-
sion fflvmhiit (Minnnnr rl!pf.

important thing in the world to any person.

ABOVE NINE FACTS ARE ABSOLUTELY UNOENIABLE.

Ja.cnif.ireAtd

colored splotches and pustular eruptions and
sores appearuyonuuierent pansot tne Dody.
and the poison even destroys the bones

Th Coolc Remedy Co, has a speeiSo for
this loathsome disease, and cures it eren In
its worst forms. It is a perfect antidote for
the powerful virus that pollutes the blood and
penetrates to all parts of the system. Unless
you get this poison out of your Mood it will
ruin disease npoa
your children, for can be transmitted fromparent to child.

Write for their free home treatment book
and leant all about contagious blood poison.
If you want medical adriee sire a history ofyour case, and their physicians will furnish
all the information yoa wish without any
charge whatever.

Your salvation depends on Cook Remedy
Co.. and on them alone. They will surely
eure yoa. So other method of treatment
will cure you.

WHY HESITATE ONE DAY IN BEGINNING THIS WONDERFUL CURE?
WHITE jok nXX SOOX TO

COOK REMEDY "ttSSSStfUS

S2l.00TQNEWY0nK

WASHINGTON.

B. Sl Q. S-- W.

SALE.

Combination

EXTRA

&SMSn9

youandbringdissraceand

CO.

.ikffiWim

ESKggsgagsi

fESS&EB.

gfEMVjUteJK

Every Woman
HUMIBHOUr'iaUMsaUsUMII

RmVMl MARVEL WUrGM
i'tr '

Conrenlart.

sal mi imiiiiriiii
If be cannot supply theaUmi. accent no

'.. U

heay
worth

brass
best

The

it

Sara

est-M-ott

etber. but seed stamp forU- - 'bUlri tviak-ul- irlTM '
fniXnaTtl m Imts and (1 ivrLInTM la.

us

i atC T5-5- " . i3

nAtnneS.C?0..
tvuui Vsrlc,
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i
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ifcSiWMSsfc.
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